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nlot wortlîy ta rceive thic Son af God, le Himsil,
present and living in our licarts, rendors us wvartlîy of
Hîm; and it is Jesus an us, Jesus withi us, that goes up to
the foot of the altar, and gives us ail that is wanting.
Live wholiy in Him and ývliolly for Hini, very joyiul, very
peaceful, simple as little doves, mieek as littie Iambs.

Adieu, niy good and dear chaldrcn. May the I3lcsseid
Virgin siielter you, and ail wliom you love, beneatx the
beautiful inantie ai lier love. , I bless you iii tlic naine af
aur good Jesus. Nover forgot me in your prayers.

L. G. DL, Saouit.

Under this hicading wilI bc collcicd andi prcscrved ail obtainabic diata
beating upon the history andi growvth of the Ciaurch in Canada. Con-
tributions arc initcd front tiiose having in tbeir lýossson any
mattrial that might propcrly conte for publication in thtis dcpartmcent.

I3ISHOP LAVAL AND THE JESUITS.

Tiix history of flie Diocese af Q uebec andi tîxat af the
Society of Jesuis in Canada are closo!y interwoven. Que-
bec was tile base af operation of that band of zealous,
self.sacrificing, andi intrepid men wlio gave tlacir lives to
the task of converting the savages, ani building up a truc
Christian civilisation on tiais continenat. As a wcll.known
Canadian tvriter lias said, tram Quebec "lthey swan
dered ail over the vast country stretchuing (ron tlie
rocky shxores ol Nova Scotia tu the distant Far'Vest, fromn
the regions aroxînd Hudson's Bay to tlie moutîx of the
Mississippi River." Andi the annals afifthe city itself tell
af many an act of lieroismn andi devotion an the part of the
sons af St. Ignatius. In a volume recently issued from
the Quebec~ press, to wvhicli refèerce wvas made in tliese
coltimns nome time ago, i. o., "lOrders, Pastoral Letters,
andi Circulars afiflie Bislaops )f, Quebec,"' edited by Mgr.
Tetû andi Abbé C. O. G %griori, the very first pages cantain
an "lan act uf recognitioL " to the Jesuits for their great
services in that City. 0i t'ais document, being the first
mandate issued by ]3ishop de Lavai, a translation is here
presenteti tu the readers of the REviEW.

MANDATE PIîESCRIBING TIIAT VIREER PROCESSIONS J311 MADE
10 TIIE JESIITS' CIIURCII.

François de Laval,
By the Grace of (jod, and of the Holy Apostolic Sc,

Bishop of Petrie, V'icar Apostolic over the whiule uf
Canada, and adjacent countries. Tu ail to whum
these Presents shali corne, Greeting;

Having recognizeti and considered ftie great services
rendered to Goti by the Fathers of the Society of Jesus in
these :countries, as wveii withi respect to the conversion
of the Indians as the service af the Frencli Colony, and
particularly by their chaaritable! zeal exerciscd in the
administration afiflic Parish-as well spiritual as tem-
paraI-for nearîy tîairty years, of whiclx administration
ive relueveti tlaem upon aur arrivai in tixis country; we
hiave thoughit it just andi reasonabie that there shouiti he
some perpetual mark ot gratitude on the part ai the said
Parish of Quebec towards the said Fatlxers af the Society
ai J esus, andi ta that end we bave ordered that every year,
on the first day af January-on wvhichi is celebratcd the
toast ai tile Circunicision, or af the HoIy name af Jesus,
under whase titie andi patronage they have placed their
Church in Quebec as well as tlaeir Socity-a meeting shali
b.e helti at the Parishi Churcli, at the usual hour for Ves-
pers; thence the Parishi Priest with the clergy andi people
shah, praceeti in procession to tlic Cliurch of the saiti
Fathers to chant the Vespers which shouiti have been
said at the Parash) Cîxurcli, andi after the sermon and Bene-
diction, they shail return in procession tu the said Parish.

We have furthcr ordereti that the saine shall bc done
on the third day of December-the Feast of St. Francis
Xavier-and the thirty-first day of July-Feast af their

qgloriaus Patriarch, St. Ignatius, wvhen it shahl fail upon a
Sunday, andi that the people ý5hl1~l bc notîfieti of it the

preccding Stinday, andi exhxorteti ta take part as far as
tlîey possibly can in tîxis act af recognition. Andi we wiil
tliat the saiti order bc inscribeti in the Registers a1 the
Panisl, anti a copy supplicd to thxe Fathers ai tlic Society
ai Jesus.

Given in aur ordinary residence nt Qiscbec, under aur
seal and tlie signature ai aur Se-:rotary, tlic iteentli day
af Jaîîuary, ane thiausanti, six hutndreti anti sixty.

t FRANIOIS Ev. DEllîîli
J. J.M

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Flis Holincss Pope Leo XIII. lias addresseti a bni ta
tlic Catholic Young Men's Society ai Great Britain.

Arclibishiop Willianis, ai Boston, returnet ihome f rom
Europe on Atigust z6.

The Annual Report of flic St. Vincent de Paul Society
has jst been issueti. We shail reier ta it at length ncxt
weeek

The pocmn "Creâtion," in our last issue, wvas iîîadvert-
ently credited ta Dr. Dawson. It is [rom !hc pen of a
Mr. Pocock.

St. Francis' Seminary, lately establislieti ini Michaigan,
lias been presented wvitIî bis library ai seven thousanti
rare anti valuable volumes by Bislaap Borgess.

The Ciholic Teiperaiace ilfagazine for Auguist, ait Eng.
lisli publication, as to haud. It is a wvorthy standard-
bearer in the great cause ai Temperatîce Rcform.

Commander F. C. Law, R. N., lias just returned ta tlic
city froin Lnglanid, anti wvil slaortly enter upoaî bis duties
as aide de canq, to his lonour the Lieutenant-Governor.

Father i)amen, S. J., se well known as ane af the
pioncer priests uf the jesuit Order, wiil celebrate lus
golden jubilec lit Nuvemtier next, in file City af Chxicago.

In answer ta a correspundent wlxo wislics to obtain a
copy ol the Records of the .Xmericai Cathîoiic Historical
Society, wve wvoîlc atise hiain ta address Amnerican Catho-
lic H-istoracal Society, 2 11 S. i2th Street, Philadeiphia.

The Little Sisters af the Poor are cazastructing a large
convent at Calcutta, India. Lady DufI'erin, the wvife ai the
Governor-General af Hindostan, is giving them every aid
andi encouragement. Lady Duflerin is a Protestant.

The pic-nic ai the Rev. Fathor H-aroldi, ini aid af the
Chiurch ai St. Vincent de Paul, at Niagara, wihl take place
on Wcdncsday, the 7th inst. Excursion rates have been
arrangeti per steamer Chicana for those going fromn thais
City.

Rev. Father Duffus, ai St. Rapîac1's, lias been suifer.
ing acutely for saine wvceks ivitla sciatica. Ho will try the
St. Leon springs, andi, failing ta find relief there, will have
ta go South for the uinter.

His Grace Arclibisliop Lyncli beaves Charlottetown,
P. E.I., thig week for Toronto, retunning by way ai Hali-
fax, where lie romains for a f ew days the guest ai Ancl--
bisliap O'Brien. I-is Grace will also call at Quebec on
his way home, rcaching here eanly in September.

At a meeting of the panishianens ai St. Michael's
Cathedral, Hon. Frank - Smithî presiding, it wvas decideti
ta erect a boilen liause anti ta provide engincs for hcating
the Caihcdral. Over $2.300 ivas suliscribed at tlic meet-
ing. Mr. Bugene O'Keefe is treasurer ai the funti.

Pope Lea XIIII. it is said, is about ta found an interna-
tional college for literatune, in which the Italian poets
andi authors will be studieti in an especial manner. His
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